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BA JYJV8'PIC ,/.
On tlw 22nd of .July, J HH l Ht about 7:25 n.m. a <'Oil ision O<'<'nrrPd on Bay
Stmet in Kingstown involring a rPllieiP ow1wd and drivPn by tlw plaintiff a.nd one
own<~d

nnd drirPn hy tlw dPI'PJulant rl h<' plaintiff was driving his vPhidP on Bay
1

StrPPt n.t about 25 milPs pPt' llout·, lwading towards tlw Ot'PimdinPs \Vha.rf to pidi
up sonWOIH'. Bay StrP<•t, whicl1 is a mnjor road was at tlu• t.inl<' ft'<'<' from human
1

and \'Phi<·ular traffic'. rl ht' <h>ft'tHiaut hml llrh'Pil his VPhi<'lP along SharpP StrPrt
en

rout.<~

to his worli plm·<>. Sharp<' StrPPt. is ami nor road aiHl it adjoins Bay Street..

Therp was awl is a stop litH' Oil SIJai'P<' StrPPt wllPI'<' it adjoins Bay Stl'('('t. rnw

dcfPndant would lut.V<' to travPI across Bay StrPPt to g<'t t.o his worl\ plae<'. \Vltil(l

both vPhidPs W<'I'P on Bar StrPPt a coli isiou o<'<'IIJTPd. ri 11H' width of Bar StrPet in
0

L'

the ar<'a of tlw <'Ollision is 40 fppt,, rPJu• eoJiisioll 0('('111TPtl Oil tJw right sidP of the
road. rrJw point. of impa('t h<•ing 14 fppt, 8
rP}l('

plaintiff's

\'PI'SiOll

of

('\'('lltS

liH'li<'S

from tll<' right sidP of tllP road.

is {'OilSistPnt With his

CHSP HS

plPHdPd. rrhe

pla,intift' tPsti l'iP(l that as liP a.pproaclwd Uu• i ntPJ'SPetiou of Bay StrPPt and SlmrJW
stre(•t tlw dd'PHdant'H vPhiel<' <·anw out of Sharp<' StrP<'t without stopping. II<' tool\.
eva.~ivP

action hy swinging towards tlU' Port Yard sidP (t.lw right sid<') of tlw strPnt.

liP wns almost past wlwn his l<'l't l'<'nr doo1· and sid<• door was hit. rl'his puslwd thP

baek of his ear eausing it to spin l'<•sultiug in a IHO dPgr<'<'s turn.
'Plw dPf<•nda.nt's <•vidPIH'<' is that on tlw ~~nd .J ul~·, JHB l at 7:~0 "· m. lw was
driving his <"ar along Hlmrp<' StrP<'L On I'Pa('lting tlH' int.PJ'S<'<'tion of Hha.rp<' and
Bay StrPets, lw stopped his \'(' h i<-1<•, looi\Pd IPft, tl I(' I) right, tlwn )pft nga.i n.
WHS

dorw h<'('(UIS(' Jw had to

('J'OSS

Bay StrPPt to

w·t

to his wol'l\. pla<'P.

rrhis

Ila,ving

obS('l'VPd t1mt Bay StrP<•t was fl'<'<' fro111 hunmu and \'<'hienlat· traffic lw prorePdcd

to eross tlw roml. II<' was a Jitt.IP
plaintiff's ypiJjcJp

<TOSSPd

11101'<'

than half of tlw width of Uw road whPn tlw

ill fmnt of him in a

\'PI'.Y

fm.;t,

HUUIIWI'

and ('l'fiShPd int.o

thP front of his VPhklP. 'l'lu• plai uti fl' m1s d riri ug ou tiH• WI'Ong sid<' of tlw road.

It is ('\'idPnt. that t}u• \'('J'SlOII or ('\'PIIts as d<•posPd to h~· thP pJai ntift' and tftp

dPfPndant <·;wnot both h<'

lTII<'.

rl'lw <'ourt has to mak<' a finding on tlw

fund;mwntal issues of fact i 11 til is <·as<', wit i<'h nrP:
(I)

whPtlwr tlw dPrPndaut. PllH'I'g<'d fmm Sharp<' StrPPt a minm· rond unto
Bay Str(•pt n major road without stoppiug.

(2)

\Vlwthnr tlu• <lPr<•ndant dt·m·p from Shm·pp HtrPPt into Bay Street.
wlwn it was unsaJp to do so.

(B)

\Vlwtlwr tlu• plaintil'l' was clriring his r<'hid<• 011 tlw \Hong sitlP of thr
road.

On a elosP oxamination of tlw <•vid<'IH'<' aml having rPgard to tlw ens£' as
pleadPd, I am inelitwd to aA.'<'<'pt tlw <•YidPtH'<' of tlw plaintiff as to how tlw ae<·ident
oeem·rpd,

I havP <·onsidPrPd tlw tmt.tlll<'l' and dt'lli<'MJOHr of thP litigants and the

plaintiff impr<•ssPs Ill<' <IS tlw mon• <T<'tlihl<• witnPss. I eo11sidPr him to hP a witness
of truth who gavP his Pvid<'IH'(' rt·•utldy.

In cross <•xa.mi natiou I H' n•ad i I y wl111 i t.tPd that lw was d l'i vi ng bPyond tlw

spP<•d limit. Ifp said: "I was uot d1·iriug l<•islll'<'ly, J had to gPt to tlw airport, at a
sperifie tinl<'. rl 1 lmt wus part or t.lu• l'PUHOil I was ('X('('('di ug tlw spP<•d limit."
rnw ({pfpJH}a.nt did uot always show tlwt frankm•ss with his a.nsW<'I'S. In

responsP to a qnpstion put in <Toss <'Xa.lllinatiou lw said: "A \'PhiciP Pxiting from a
minor road u11to a, majm· road must

m·<·ordiugl~·

gin• way to tl'Uffi<' on Uw major

road." \Vlwn aHkPd hy Mt· Coulluissiong what lw m<'<utt hy a,<·<·ordingly, lw mude a

feeblP a.ttPmpt to Pxplain by sa.ri ng: "Ira. \'<•hi<'l<' is <·oming out of a minor rond and

Ofi(\ is eoming from the majot· mad awl ow• is coming from a mn;jor road to tlw said
minor road, that's why I said m·eordiugly."
'Plw dPf<'IHla.nt st.a,t,pd that

ill

wn I,

til<' I'(' was

110

stop li II(' at tlw i ntPJ'S('(•tion,

th(lJ'P is onP at fH'<'S<'Ht. 'Plw PridPtH'P of Pol i<·P ( 'onsta.hiP Francis, who invPstigatPd
thP eol1ision, awl whieh lm·<·Ppt is that tlwrP wns a stop lilw tlwrP in HUH.

'rJw d<'f<•wla.nt stnt.Pd that lw tool\. all JH'(•eautiou bPfm·p lw ('J'OS..")Pd Bay
StrPPt~

YPt wh<•n lw saw t.lw pia i ntifTs \'Ph kiP it was Pxw:tlr in front of his

vehi<'lP, erossi ng his vPhiciP. 'l,llis was

a,

pPt-son who said in <·t·oss Pxamina.tion: "I

had a dear viPw of what was lm.ppPtliug on Bay Stt'PPt~ I <'ould H<'<' about 150 to 160

ya,rds down Ba.y HtrPet" II<• furt.lu•t· staJ,p(} that lw had not

H<'<'n

any \'Phi<'IP at all

and lw first apprPeiatPd tlw pr<'S<'tH'P of tlw plaintiff's car wh<'ll tlw plaintiff was
crossing his <'cU'.

'Phat PridPtH'P in my riPw illustratPs a grPnt. dpa.l of

ina.ttPntiVPIIPSS 011 tlw pat't or UtP dPI'PtHlant iII I'Piation to tmJfie on thP l'OCid.

In <Toss PXcunina.tion tit<' plaintiff stat.Pd that whPn hP first sa.w the
defNtdant.'s \'PhidP, it was ()() f<•Pt.

lit• too]o;

P\'Hsin• adio11

h)' ('Hrvi ng his vehielP

towards t.lw Port or right sidP of tit<' road. Til is to ma)· mind HJHloubtPdly <'Xplains

thP point of illlpHd, 0<'<'111Tillg 011 tiH' right si<1P of t.Jtp mad.
Mr C'ommissiong iu llis wldrPss not.Pd tlmt only tlw ]pft front
defendant's \'Phid<' was danwgPd.

::-~idP

of the

I h• suhmitt.Pd that whPn tlw dPfNtdH.nt's car

collided witlt tlw plaintiff's <'ar, it. nutst lmn• hPPII aJ, <UI angiP. liP ;u-gtwd that tlw
first point of (•on tad bPi ng t.lu• IPft n•;u· door of t,lw plai ntit'f, shmvPd tha.t thP
plaintiff's <'ar had alrPH.d,r

pas~·wd

tlw tlnugPr point or was swt•t·vi ng to avoid what

appearPd to hP a <'Prtain <·oil is ion. C'ollllsPI suluuitt.Pd that tlw natnrP of tlw damage
is thP bPst indieation of how tlw ae<'idPnt happ<'n<•d, and
plaintiff's
favour of

<'11.1'
tltP

tlw dn.mag<• to the

is tlw smoldug gnu PridPtH'<' iu this eas<\ FurthPt', tlw danmgP is in

plaintiff's

<'liSP.

I agr<'<' with IPII.I'IIPd <'OilllsPI that tlw danwgP don('

favours tlw plaintiff's <'ll.S<'. It is also ('OIIsist<'llt with tlw plaintifrs Pxplanation as
to how tlw ll('<'idPnt oeelUTP<I.

Ms S.rfvpst!l•r for tlw tlnfpndant suhmitt<•d intPr alia, that tlw plaintiff was
driving too fast i u tlw dr<·umstaH<'<'S awl liP fa.iiPd and m· t'PfnsPd to stop so u..-, to
avoid t.lw m·eid<•nt. As far as Sf)('<'d is <'OIH'<'I'IIPd, in tlw <'ir<·nmstam·ps of tlw ens<' I
do not fi ntl tliP plaintiffs sp<'<'d to h<' <'X('Pssi V<', nor do I <·ousid<'r his spPPd of 25
milPs p<'r hour in awl of itsplf' to constitut<• IIPglig<•m·<'. \Vith rPsp<•d to stopping,
thP plaintiff' HtatPd that lw tool\. l'\·asiv<• ad.ion wlwn hP t'Pa.lis<•d that tlw dPfPndant
was not stopping.

In my opi uion tlu• <IPI'Pnda.nt's action <TPaJ,pd n. sudden

emergpney for thP plaintiff, who fm·<•tl with an Plii<'I"g{'IH'." situation, did tlw b(lst hP

could to avoid tlw eollisio11.

...

On tlw issuP of eontrilmtory twgl ig<'II<'P, it is for Uw dPf<-nda.nt. to satisfy the
Comi that tlw pla.intiff's ad or omission has ('Ontrihnt<•d in som<' dPgr<'<' to the
accident. In tlw instant cas<', tlw d('l'<•uda.nt has not satisfiNl that oHns.

In his address lea.rrwd <·ou Hs<'l for tl u• pln.i ntiff l\1 r ( 'ommissiong submitted
that til<' dpfpndant's

('Wi('

pJpaAJpt) statPS uothing.

(1 •..,

rrJI<'

pa.rtiPH lllllSt bP bound by

th<•ir plPadiugs. Paragraph 4 adds uothing to tlw piPading. PaJ·agr·nph
pray<'d in aid in t,(•rms of pa.ragraph
acdd<'nt happ<•rwd.

f)

a11d JHI·t·agt·<t.plt

f) cloPs

a cannot be

not <'Xplain how tlw

Paragraphs 8,H,4, awl 5 of tlw a.nwrul<•d D<{Pncp and

CountPr<·la.im a.rP r<'ln·odm·<•d hPlow:

"2.

SHY<'

that th<• J)pfpndaut ad111its tlu• <·ollisiott r<'f<'IT<'d to

t)H'I'Pin, paragraph 2 of t.IIP statt•llWilt. of <'laim is dPili<'d.
3.

rJlJI<' said n.ceidPUt was ('H.IIHPd OJ' ('Olltrilmtpfl to by tflP nPgligeil<'<'

of tllP Plaintifl'.
P.\ B'l'l< 'l, I .. \ BH

(a)

Failing to han• all) or any sHffiei<•nt rPga.rd fm· traffic

r<•gul a.ti o us.
(b)

Driving

at a

spP<'d

wllieh

was

too

fast

Ill tlw

ei n·u msta.m·Ps.
tlw wmng shiP of tlw road.

(c)

Driving

(d)

Failing to stop, ::-;low down, to HWPI'\'P or in a.ny ot.lwr way

011

so to matmg<' or eoutrol his said motor <'a.r so as to avoid

tlw said coil is ion.
(<')

Failing to lwPp auy m· an.r propPr look out or t,.> hm'P any
or any s111'fkiPnt t'Pgat·d for t.lw PlaintitTs eaT.

(f)

Failing t.o haY<' a.ny ot· any suiTici<•ut I'Pganl for tlw saf<'ty
of tlw

(g)

IISPJ'H

}11n,iling

of tlw said road.

to Htop or to wait. iu tlw romluntil tlw J)pfpndant

pasH<'d him iu saJPt.,r })('for<' turning or att.<•mpting to turn

to his lPrt.
(h)

Cam;ing his <'HI' to <·ollid<• with Uw lkf<'Hdant's <'<U'.

5
cot TNri~HCLA 1M

5.

The Defendant reprnts paragraph a lwreof, and says that by renson of the
matt.er therein set out lw hm.; sufferPd loss and damage.
PA HTICl T( ,A HS

(a)

Repairs to Car $a,6aH.2H ...

(b)

mxcess damages $500.00".

Counsel seems to b(' lanwnti ng the rwar dPmise of the art of pleadings. A
pleading is a party's written statA:'IHPnt of tlw fa[>,ts on which he I'elic's for his claim
or defence. The object of plmtd i ngs is wrJJ }{nown. As long ago ns

1868

Phillimore J. said:
"Frlw plendingsl nr<' not to h<
between the advocates.

1

consid<'rPd as eonstitnting a game of skill

rrlwy ought to b<'

SO

franwd

HS

not only to assist the party

in the statement of his casr hut tlw Court in its iuvpstigation of tlw truth between
the li tiga.n ts".
I conside1· this statement tH h<' ns JWrti 1wnt today ns it was in 1868.

Earlier in my judgment I i ndiea.tod what I <·onsidered to b<' tlw fnndamenbt.l
issues of faet in the instant ease.

Paying r<'ga,rd to all the cireumstances of the

case including the credibility of tlw litigants having seen and heard them and on
analysing the faets, I aecept tlw plaintiff's •u·eount of the aecident as mm-e credible
and probable than that of tlw dPfPJtdant. Accordingly , I find ns a fad that the
defendant negligently emerged fmm Sharp<' StrePt, a minor road into Bay Street, a
major road without stopping n.nd at a. tinw wlwn it was unsa.fe to do so.
plaintiff was at the timP driving his vehiel(' on tlw left or

cOIT(Id

rrhe

side of Bay

Street, at 25 miles per hour, a spPP<l whi<'h was not Pxrcssive in tlw <'i reumstances.
The careless act of the dPfrnda.nt <'l'eated an Prrt<'l"g<'Itey situation for the plaintiff
who was forced to talm evnsive cwtion by swPrving to the right in an pffort to avoid
the collision. The defendant's ea.r <·ollided with tho plaintiff's car thus causing loss
and damage. I find tha,t in the <'in·nmsta,rwPs of tlw <·ase there was a breaeh by the
defendant of the duty of earP east npon him which

r<~snlted

in tlw eollision with

the subsoquont daiwtgP and loss. I rind tlw dPfPrulant to lu~ wholly and solely liable
in neglige nee for the aeeident. rl'lw plaintiff wns not negligent nm· <·ontributed in
any way to the accident
The plaintiff has JH'O\'en his spPeia.l da.magP of $6715.85 as particularised
and pleaded and is also awardPd $1,000.00 in gNwra.l damagps.

'

•

'4

i

It is o rd <' l'<'d t. hat
(I)

.Judgnwnt is <'nt<•rPd fo1· U1P plaintiff with <'osts.

(2)

rpJH' dPfNtdant's <'OHIJtvrdailll is dismissPd with em;ts.

(:-J)

rrJ)('

( 4)

rp)H' dPfNH)ant

dPft~ndant

is to pay thP plaintH'f $7,7)5.85 in damagt'H.
to pay <'OStS to hP taXPd if not agi'<'Pd.
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